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Crippled Kids Play, Swim At Uttle Grassy 
ANDY'S 
~3IVE-IN 
W. MAil ST. 
WE GIFT WRAP 
FREE OF CHARGE 





National Admtiled Brands 
MODEL 
SHOP 
302 S. lIIinDIl 
~I'~.~ THE MUG 
THE EGYPTIAN, WEONESCAY, IULY I 11955 




"SliP AID SHORE" 
iLOUSES 
Voiluu II $3.98 
GOLDE'S 
'unle Di~ I Know' 
Ha ...... lzllIC Seal ...... T, 0.. SelIC 
non 
a, Stmply ileadin9 /'II" . b-
l'icity S:wy '0 ~p'e ," 
~nity ... byc 
-..t. No (onvoH in~ . 
$50 ... $90 w, 
for a f~ .. -..., "'::; , ~ :.,. 
SOcooply help pcook- C I ' 
0""' p"lentltd produc' 
AESOLUTELT f' , E 
~o.noWt :l'!.>O "' : ,I. 
e,e''fOfIe needl II . .. .,~ : 100 
0"'''' it. 
tt.tp _ iooI .. oduce Ih, ~ 01 ' 0<: ...0 
. ,...~. 







NUl. U. 0.'5 
PARKWAY 
CAFE 






FOR JULY DIlLY 
All MERCURY RECORDS 
.. RPM UTEIDED PLAY 
COME II 
LET US HUP YOU 
Air Ceilditl .. 
ill IS THE PUCE TO GOI DAILY-MOITIILY-QUARTEIILY ~_~ __ .1-~- : ::::;'" SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS =~ • .. r-1oQ BRUMMERS OFFICE SUPPLY CO. I L-~A~ff=.r~.~';S=W=I.~I ___ ·_A_II_k_IH __ S_~ __ D_ri_.b ____ ,,~ _______ ~ ___ ~ __ I_U_II_0_I_S_A_Y_L ______ ~1L-__________________________ -L ___________ 2_12_s_. _III_in_.i, __________ -J Williams' Store 
CIf~.n.III·Hlrrin·M."II"" ~Inrtt 
Alums Find Positions 
[n Variety Of Fields 
HumaRS Are Still Ahead 
Machines Just Can't En;., Strawberrr Jam 
G~ Jim KiIlp:llr ick ' . 
NOI \\' idhundin~ lheir ~upcri(lr "I,,":i,l lj ~.:d ficl'~~ for .\ hic.h it ,. 
ilv in ccrtJin spccillizt'd fit:!.k Ib ".l::neJ. hUI In r"her flr1dc d 
_ .n..-.;: h:lnic;l l br,l jns \\illllC'\ cr dup l";l n m',-el :(";lCh lh.. IUp. 
?";;;;;;_ ,_ ......... '''' Ii(";l le I h~ ,mm:m mInd. ··An JS.\Cmb!,· line c.m bUl le! 
'>OC~:~ ~7:~rK~r :~~:~h,~:o~~: 1 :h.~;IF:r~111 .. ~ Ford n nnol build:l n ----- - -Arnold G, Mu bitz. Jr., fw ac' I 
('Crleu J pm.iliun as teachcr in lhe inSlructor at Paddock School, Com· tt::cl·er .It South &:~I , Des 
r all tine 5.:hool Snt~m , Palatine. munitv Consolid:Jled DiSlria 15, Plaino, LIt 
111. . P.abli~e. III. Miss Borella, an c!ew.cnt:lry edu· 
'\ I~'rhi l l. a sc.:iolow.' ");ljor in l\ l is..~ Cwnmins is In c!emcnr,ln' o lion mJjor in SIU 's CoJJ(ge of 
st U's College of Ed~;CJ' ion, and C<!uc:llion mljor in SIU's CoII~ ~~tion, is 3100 a member of 
Ius wile arc ionnerly of Chicago. of E(luc:uion, Sp~l n;'{. Club. honorary student or· 
lined Ihis idea in 3 PJpcI pr~nl' The swd,· of th.. .. l b..·li< f- i!> L 
cd rcccnlh· 10 the ,\ mnic'!n Phil .... I i n~ .:.lfrieJ on ~ ,I n inf"m', 
sophy {u socialion com-enliun in lamll\' §luJenr ':!rtlul' Ilt' re lnm, ,' 
Easl L,Insing . • \lieh. ,lS tlk' C,'ber f1 e: ics Group, Ploc:, 
" lInlill machine em be imenl' mJu n defi ned Cl·bernelK:s l~ Ih' 
Karole Kay ptlam Ius aC'Ceptl-d Elizabeth Ann Dmis h:lli lC- ;;:1n1Z3tlOn; lnJ Delb UtU SOlO-
:/~:~~\~I!~~' t:~Is~h- ::::r latpo;~:ld~ts..:::I, ~~~~ n';bYIliS M. KnilU h;!5 ;!(ttplC<! 11l!!,liI;j~~i e.J which cnjo\·s c,llin~ SlraI\' Ix' rr~' swJ\ of ,l fet'tIl~1(k pIOCcs.~ "Ik'r, pm, lhe machine ,';1\ be scron· by th... br-Jin or mechJnic:J1 min, ~ ... ' Picodlln:llln said. A m.lChine C',1 n l lrcr ire si';!nJls Jr ,I mon}('1lI em outperform hum.:IIl~ in (cruin noticx. 
An element:lry tduCition In.:I)ot line II I. .. ~ilion as English reacher 2nd 
in SIU's ClIl\egc of Educlion, l\ i js..~ Dorri!> is I n demenlln' librarian It Ro:ana junior f-I i g h 
MiM Pflanz is l member of Dehl C<! ' .. SIU ' Coli ' School, Ro:anl. 
Sigma Epsilon soci:tl so' 'llity and of ~:;ti;~~JOr In s tgc, .\,Iiss K~jght is an English ,tn.l-
~~~~~l:!:" bonor3~ eduo· J.U,anib B. BIGS hls :I(~-':pl(tI ~ Jut ~~n~~~ s~:I~: ~d~~;t';: I 
Mary utbryn C ••• ins bas position as ,fo'!..rt~ gr:ltle trochcr xctptcd a position as. clernent.ln. 
tcnptcd 3 position .lS third gr.:lJ ... af .\!:Irk T\\'al~ :X:.lOOl. Alton, Schools, Ennston, 111. ' Thorn 
:\\r" &.105 ~s an cle,mcntJr)' cdu· A school . dminiSUltion major i Counselor NC'l1 pson help Ihem5Ch~ is JUst pan 01 the Slay ~t CIani Cit\: Sc:ale P:nk bur. 
P •. zzas ~~on ~aJOr Ir SIU s Collrge 01 StU 's College of EtlUCltion. ;\Irs. ~~ ~~~e :~tI n~~;h~~ :;Ie ~~f;~ :~!I~~n:t ~~c ~::~;I~~ slum III LlRle Grassy u~c, 1 ;;;~~:; R. Rendleman !us ac- ~;~~ll:a;,~hl:~r;,I:~loyed b children how to h::anJtc Jnd Chlldrrn', camp The children \ 
ANY COMBINATION 
MADE TO ORDER 
-TtlNlt Ind Ch .... 
- Italian Sausa,e 
-Mushr_ 
• Pepper Ind Onl", 
\\'it~'!d'\I~C~:llt;\irc~JrtdE!;~~ Ju~~ Rose Weller h.u acccpted Mn. Syltil TIllar" has :ICC"pted l le~ of Liberal f\ns lnd Scien(o, ! School. Blufon l, 
tion SI. Louis. a posJllon 2S elementary te:lCboer at a position l5 a tcochet of pnnllTY luuler is l member ot Sllldent .\!iss uor. l MIllC "ctlr'j(or r: j("< 
R' 1.11 ' ' I . led I\lron Elemcnwy School. grades in Ch:lmpaign p'..J h i i e Christia n Found:n ion. rn.ljor in SIU ·s CoII~ of Ed 1C.1 
en ern.:an IS SIU~ c:l1' ~f :\? t'lcmcnt:lry edUQti~n jlOJ .in School. I Junette Anne Birth, ha.~ l(CCiX' rion. WlS employecl hy 1m- r t'lCC 
V' d Pr f ' l-~ SLU S College of Educauon, 1\lm ;\In. Tharp is In elt-menun.· ed l posilion as kindl':O:<llen in· mcnl ${on 'in' frOIll 1')52 10 19H, 
f OC:Jn~ns I n I :d es.~lOn~ \\";If Welx·r is a member of K3PP. Del, tdUCltion major in SIU 's Coll~,' structor JI P~bline (hI. SU"Ce1 Ele· , J~ne Ann Schor1heide has ;:c .cder ~' le~p 0:', ~ JH B °h u Pi lnd Pi L.::amlxb ihcla, bon' lof Educalion. Hrr hU~OOfld. ;\ Iit ' l1ll'nt:l rv School. P;a!Jrine, Ill. !eeplcd J posirion l S ~r.t.dUJlc l ssis· H , ~tS:~'fuln y urst· us l or~. cdUCltionorg:miz:alions:and chell D. ThJrp, is al..o l ltending ' .\ Iiss' Bi:'Ch is an elcment:lr\' I t:ln!inhomc~conom ics~,s,u . 
Ig • Of Ilrte }'e:IrS. In(lt.-lenJ :."nl Student Association. Somhcrn Ill inois Unh'cr.:in . edurJtion major in Sllj's Col!cg~ ~liss Scborfhcidc 1\"35 l horne 





WE HAVE 'JURGEn S TO co 
. , as ffiJn:lgm-ent cd 3 posilion in me production a posilion lS ~ ircr;lh J \'Il.lmics en. I FUlllre fe:IChc~ of :\merio Jnd lof EdUCIllon. She n':lS a member trJI~te with A, E, Sl:J.lcy l\unuf::ac- pbnnin~ depaument o~ MeDon • ~ineer \\;th MeDonn~ 1I :\ irctJrr ·\ sf.ociJlion of Childhood EdllC.1 ' of KlPi» Phi. honora c:-· \! dUCllioll Open 24 Hrs. II, 'E. by IlIe Sn~ PIZZA 
KING 
runng Com~ny , De~II..! r ., . nell Aircr.ul Corporalion. St. Co 1,llion , Sr. Lou b. lion, lorg::anillt;on: Ih.! Home Eeonom· 
:\ gao.·cr~nt m:l)or In SI U " Louis. :r'm:llhem.uics ITUjor in SIll 's Betha Nell Phillips hJs aa:cpt. ics Club: K.:ip p::a Om icron Phi, DELIVERY FOil S2.0f ORDERS 
College of Llbcr.J1 .. \It'! :lnd Sci- honndo, an indusrrbl tdua. • Cotl~ of Uber:ll ." rt~ anJ s.i -I ~I J posil ion JS coml11~rc ... Ic~'Cher , dl~ Home Economics Ch:h: Kl p I~:::;:::;:::;=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=_~_::::=:::;=~_ ~~~~nrR~~ ~':Id :LS \'er::...:~ rion m~jor il' S! U·s, Colltges of enttS, i'o .. .:: was a mcmb.:r ~f Del, 31 Argl"ll~ High ~~1, DcC:lUr. IP-) Omi~on P~i, ,ho~o~1't h 0 m::.~ 
. go I EdUC3l1on lnd \ ocalJons 3nd Pro- b Pho, honol"ln· rn.:tbt-mJIJ.:) or· :\ buslll~"SS IlUJor III Sill 5 Col. t'L"O nOlnICS 0, .. 3n1/.:III01' . .Inll . II 
el!nler, . ~ fe~sinns •. i~ a nu-mlxr ~f Arnold ga ... iu lion: .~Iplll Phi Orn.. .... ~. I I ... gc 01 EtluC:lli?n • .\Iiss ~illips is umbel.l Thet!, ~O ~Or.:I.I ~' t'duC'Juon SHOES JUST .:lRIVED S&.95 W~nda R~~h Hamilton has :ll.: t~ 1f Societ} , ,the IndustIl~ 1 EJuca· scn'M.-c fr,lleJnJty: JnJ :\rnold 1\lI la member of PI Oinelta P" honor' l rtluC'Juo~or,:rnJZJ lJon . .' 
CCpttd a ~JII lln as In c!l'menl:l~' lIOn Club, Sing and S,nng <..1ub. $ocir"., l rv busi ness or~n iI3Iion, l nd Fu. , Cynthia H!len Swartz, h. .. ~ JC 
Next Door 10 little BIll's Incher in ,\ lron Elemcnl:J.ty school and part8eipalcd in intflmunl Betty Jun Snead !LlS JC(~ rnl IlI·re Teadlf'r'< of ,.\m ric: IcePtl'd a position 3S cum:n..·n:e in· [ ~=FI1='=O='=li'="=J=P=b=,"='=I=l1=.~~ I ~d~~o:T:~t;~nlss;r~:eC;~  ~M~ry Callenn. P~II,e fw K ~J::rtl~~'I1~ 1-~1;~I~~~rr al ' ~:,:~ ~. :,!~,~~ It:xl:~~edpla ~~~°Se~~~~~~~;l~~~II;al~~unl l\ of EduclfIon ccrted a posJtlon :LS h ndttpnen :\t l!.~ Snud, an En\l!l l<h mlJOf , ftl kl .... gh Schoo ~ lIl~ltlh . Ill ) , I :\!J'5 SWlrt"l 1\ 35 a bu<In~~s nu 
• e LK ~ JnJ Blue Suctle • \Vhll~ 8ud. 




Clutnc: R PJOpes has CI."I.:cpt· teadwr In Allon CommunI'" Unit lR STlI's Colle&e of EduDuun IS! t\ SOCIology maiM In SIU '~ OJ! IJor III SIU s Colkg .. 01 EJUCI 
I
t'd 3 position as fourlh gfJCk u-x.h- St.:hools a mcmlx-r of KapfU P:1I lnll PI I \~ of Educ lflon, :\\r :\!Jek IS lion, 
e!' It :1o~na Eleml:lJ\ Ssehool :\1.<$ r'lm~, 3n c~lTK'nl:ln: eJU' l :unlxb lheu honoran' l'clK'3Mn \IJrrle-d and Iu." been en;plo~e.J ~t Beb MltRul Hardy hl~ .iCl(rt 
Prop..'5 \\ 110 15 In cJ.mcntlry e:l1J::n IMJOr In SI U s Cotll'{,(t: of orgamlJllons ,lnd \\ C!11 \ Foull tl~. FJ51 \ltnn h\ \\ ('<II r I GllIhlgt" ~I :l posmon 3S pr~lIC11on pb n ! 
of EJuC:Il JOn S(nru ~ s- SC'Cr~Un: b..!:1 Thcu ~nd I\appa PIli, hono! I WilE B I I Nod L Smith Iu s ~L-":I p r ~d l por-mon. St LOt:15 
edx,mo' l m.'Jo~ In SIU s Cotlegt: I E{IU~-Jllon IS a ~mbcr of PI Lam· uon l "lmpYn, net 1\llh .\kDon3ld '\Ircrllt Cor I 
l
or InlnfJllh CouncI l Ir.emlx rs nf an: l-duclUon 0r.;tanll:mons, an J l li lalll ulene auer'h L,) ~ r"hliion a~ mdll,trlJI lrt< I\'JChcr I-IJrJ\ 15 an mduSIrI;\1 t duo 
FUlure Tt':1Ch(fS 01 \menC'J ,1nd \ 5-5OCIJIIOn of Chlldho..xl Ed~ CtPI~ a ~;llllnp'\'t~l Sc~lllt , JI HursrBush High ~c h o o lllonmlJOrmSIU · s Coll r.'geof \.' o- l 
R b t ,I:lff Incmber nf "Souci o'!tn Sn;1c • t lon lex r m tnn ed° K Co.' " ( ' lur~ Bush. III ) Clllons 3nu Prol .""oS lnn< I o er s Il cJmpus puhll~"Jtlon I SUllO Reurt GUltaa tu.$:IC ~n cleCnbJ\ c:fC:ltt" m:lJor r , \0 I",lu<m al t'l1 tJC:lIIO fl mlJor Robert R. Scbllnz lu, :'Keepl 
I Mildred Joyce Borella has:tc Icepretl l ~r:lon .IS I;:o;; .. -hm~ .l$ In Ill s o lll'l..."(' ( 11C'J110n ';n'lIh w:.\s l mt:m bt-r of the In. ~d a ~1II0n ~) e"-~r:e;lI:11\ Ctllle .... ~ """ ...... 
Flo'"lsts ICCPleti or. pos,llon as fourth gl"lde /SIStanl lfl eI:Onom .. :s at the Unl' Baul' r nJS J mt:ml,.;r Jlld I, nner dutl! 1I1 [ ,luc3110n (' Iub ~ I Brockport St.1te re~chcr~ Col rw rrw",," "'iiioi;i;;ii;;;;;;;ii;;;;iiiiiiii .. \etSlt} ofT~'CIs , \ Wlm, T~:"O~ ! t~(,lSU!er of Fu:;:re ~t"'...c~t"t\ '~ I lebn L Ewen h.1S ;K:etpf~~ a le~ Brockport, ~ \ I 
~:::;:::;:::;:::;;::::::;:::;:::; :\n C(onomlCS m:J.;Or In SI U's mrno mcm r " I[t't J"j<IIIOn :l" (ooro., ll ( roch II \If'- 5..-hmJll, \\00 b rl:l med 1,,1n --- - TYPI16 WaiTED ICO Il~ of EduC3uon and bier an C~\ ~n~c 0r:7~ 1117 " " .. I 111 uopo l l ~ C.'mmllnlt\ "h~h 5.:hool I dem~nL1n cduC:u " n m3,1Or In I Clil IM3Y SIU GmJIIJte School 51:1(lent, Gl \\ IC :\( I't ( J ' prcHcenl .\ phu le-JI nlu.:'l iion IT'::JOr In SI U 5 College of Edu(";lr on 1-1 .. M , I r .... 
VARSITY ZllUl IS a ~llIbcr of Int rnolllonli ~ nd SC't'reun' ~ nd Stuu\n! ams j" IU s Coll~ge of Ed\lC'J lon, EHlS <us fo~rJ\' emp lo~~d b, f on l :1.1 V J .... ' ==;:::;:;:;;::;=~ Rebuon5 Club and ;-';: ('.\\lIun lI:1n Founu~lIon lbs SC'n eu l'S e.r.ldo~re JSSI'lanl III \\anw Public Schools Tonan an U 
; Club He \\lS rormerl ... 3n em P~ul R. Sinty. I,l, Jo.r<pred a P In Sill s Colle~ of EductIOn lel,l N. Y. and I-brr'sl,urg Pub 
THEATRE RODGERS plo~et of Somchd Ceral de Con sillon as hbtallln II RtJ\.lnnl IIlgh ,hI' SI!..! ph~ S'IC:I I e-CUC1tron de- I he Schools. Har;.sburg, III I 
,tro t LId:.,. Slnlia50' Chile. f II r School, ~o)Qn~ . . . I p;i rlnll'nl , ! J~ A. SUHtn , ills .W"Cl'!',eJ, ~ 1 . .. 
Saturda" Jul, 16 fi \'c YI'Jrs. . S:!,nIY 15 a ~'~n~n.: nl.l.lOr III Jean E, H~ ... ey blS JC'wpleu J position ,JS ~ung asSOC IJIC, 1Il 1'HD't41' ijqtL C4tt ~
IJOU BLE FEATURE Theatre Ruth E. Reldlert, ba~ ,lCcrplC<.1 SIU.s Co!kge 01 Edu.:al!<lO. t l~ i til"~ a~ Ibird ~rJcle le.l('hcr ad 'he ~ng!lsh deFrtIT,enr 01 in,h:tnJ _I / 
John lXrck Jnd ' 2S prim:!,:' h."_o.:her in EhubeU. Ann, .Town send ~JS I CJ "Ok i.1 Commonficld school. EJSt l llnl\'e~,~" . . 1 
IUJIl E"Jns in SalLuday, July 16 Pub I i c Schools. Kl l'ptnl a ~nIO" l~ pn - St, l oui.., Sutf,n, 3n En!!h~h m.: j<Jt In 
The Outcast OOUBLE FEATURE .lIIinu:s, nu r)' le:lCher in D,IIl\'iIIl' Public ~liss I·lal\'e~' \ \"H an clcrnentJn' I S I~'5 College of libt'nl , \ '.I ~ _mJ . 
il15 i1 IlJthbone in ellillentJry School~. . . 1,..1 II<::lIion major in SllI ·s Cllkgc xlences anu (; r,lch~l"· ~:I"," !. K NEE I 
.\lSO The Scarllff Claw IU ·s Collcge . An c!.':m~nl.l ry cJIIC"JIIOIl n:'Jur '(li EdllCJlinn. ~.'n'ed :IS ~radU311' lSS.~I. lIlt Jr. I~C - .' 
Jvhnn\ Sherfield;1I AI'iO lor Educ llion, is a m."'l~ ber of the In , SI U s \,;oll,~e of Ecl UC'JlJon: John l. Waltb~'r h.'l!> Ja.'epled :s IU En:hsh IJtop:Inrr;em :n 1 9, ~ ( , 
K'II Leo d Cln.· Coopcr 311(1 :u socillinn 0{ G ;:,;hocd E,IUQ' .\1Is., T~\'n!oCnd is a nk:mlltl \'II a f'O" ilion in Ihe pr.xluction p!Jn. Jnd 195:,. J I er par rion ~ od FUlllre Texhcrs of :\mcli. ~Ulurl' It'4Che. ". of 1\nI<' tI~.1 a n J n i n~ cll'p~rtmtnt of ;\. lcDonJld Air· 1 J'.~n Cole.,m h:1S .It.'t'f'p.'J .1, . ' ./': 
LorI'U:1 Young in SL I diS! Ch F d . I h 7. Sun.Mon. July 17.18 C"J, .ne 1;IS 5C,n ~ . ~ ~tueent~· IUHnt n~llJn (j~n : I":n. 'l cr~ft.CJrpor.l'i o~, 5,. ~ui~, . ~Iuon lS .:nr.en~~' 1I,'3e .'r J~ ,~ _. J~~ C~,'n~,~, n~ a~::~o~~~~y ~:~s ~~:r;n~~i:;II~~I;~~I , Education ~,~~!!~hasA:o!~I~~ ~~!;~i~l~~ ma~rJI~~"rstu ,~n~':II!~~ e:t~r::; ~~:~:r~ll~:~~r.Il~ Sc~oo l , ~s . I Nadine ~o.ulSe Do.hnc h:~ lC' t~on ll;\k PtO$p«f JUl1lor H rgh lLiGfls:md rr(lfC'<..< ion<. s.:n .. d lS C'O- I. l\n c!.:menta,:' C<.iUC'Jflon ":,.I(J r "II " II. 
in Ci nr.'llwscopc ,r ilh Tarzan the Ipe Man ('Ct'lnonllCS at Elst. r.~el1bnd High . h~!I.I , a ~yslC'JI et1 '..JC:1tmn rn:a· dlnee commil"'c Jnd W.lS presidenl ~h$S CoJnn::a~ \\"J.,~ ,~m? loyed III Love Me or Leave Me johnn~' Md ssmuller in ceplC\1 ~ po~ !"(ln as tl~hcr o( hom~ ScI~I. . ' d J.1irm:ln of Si ll Srring FCSlil·J' IIil . SIll s Colle-.:.'e of r,IUC':Jll o~ , e e -5 a rm e e r 
::iIcrefl phnnic Snun( Tue.Wed, Jul, 19·20 ! ;'\liss.Co\\' ii.ng. ,WM w~ 3 home tion. is J m~ber of Phi. DdrJ I\JP \\~I~ ''1T1ploye<1 pm: io;'<h l~ r('~i. ,'elf1\. lEG SIZE STOCKINGS I xbool, Olney, IIl ,noI5. IJOr III SIU s ColicRt' of E(II~. of lhe rrsidenee ol",!'3nirJlion. He :stU Purclu.~lIlg Of:lce for Four 
Tue·Wed, July 19·20 C"fIIel \\'ilcle l nJ I l'l'O~('mlC'<. maJ'~ 1 In Sill s G~lkW p~ . , . p n"'e~~ '\'Inll . eJ U(':JI"~". fr~:.,~. II.'nl lell,,\\' ,I I, SIU:. ~ ~' rhl' 1.1Ii'I ' Delor~~ Jnn ~lIrm h:L~ J«,:pl'l 
I .mn~s \\'t;i"nore anJ h 'onnt: Dc C;ltlo in of Edoc:t llon, IS a membel f'f Ihe lnll), P. E. , 1\1.~JO~. ~Icb, .'\{\\ :1\111 1111.. Sill IncllGtllll edu..,,:ulon ~ d ill ~lfIl"n . .\5 klnclerg::ar tln l e.~h . 
. E(lmund Cwtnn ill PASSIOII 1I I0.1Je Econolll ics CIIl:' and FII' m.1n Cluh; hrsJly I Cl~b: 'lIld 1 d<'pMlm<'nl. e~ III I-! ,,~hbnd Community 
Them 1 lure Tcxhers of Americ:J. In'lepenJent Slutle~1 ;\)051)('1.11\'ln. Edward F, Schweinbere; Ius 3c. 1 Schools ,< tlt O:::l1l.md, 1.11 .). , , 
Thur·Fri , July 21 -22 Ewel,~ .Fay EddinfS h~~ "'«'pt. DO~~ld S, Ma~," h::as aceerr,'t! I.:rpI •. J l p"!>ili\'ln as oml,,"\"f i lin~ l . ,". pnm3~· I'dUClllOn .m:1JUr .1Il 
TonI' Cuni'; lntl \l nd Sp.1n1~ al \~ I~J~r 1-1 i g h ul:In \\"I~ ~IcDonJl~ :\ 11\:. I I I I Com!>;\n,', Cloominp,lon. I ~urm l\"JS a mc~ber of Fllt~rc Drr ....... lifts ...... 18fa ... _W 
Pi";'r Laurie in I School. WlndSOr,lllinols. urporauon. Sr.l.u',,~, A bwine.!!:o ldministlJl ion major reJcMrs 01 Amen? and AssoclJ' SUSJn &11 in 
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